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and N"ewcastle-upoii-Tyne,the destruction and removal of artillery ((itfillctric)
therein, the concealment and withdrawal of forfeitureswithin those places

and the county of Northuinherland,and the names of those who have taken
moneys for the works to be done there and have not done them, as well as

of those who by reason of their tenure were bound to repair any buildings,
walls or turrets there and have not done so, with power to compel them by
distress or other means.

April 2. Association of John de Cobeham of Kent,William de Walleworth,John
Westminster. Philippot and Master Thomas Baccon,archdeacon of London,in the commission

latelydirected to Eichard Lescrope,knight,Guyde Bryan,knight,Master Thomas Stowe,clerk, and Master John Blaunchard,clerk, now
deceased,to hear and determinethe appeal to the kingand Council of John
Wawe,esquire, against the sentence given by John Harlestou in a plea in
the king's court before the constable 'andthe marshal of England (the said
John Harlestonsupplying, as he alleged, the place of the constable), that the
said John Wawe was the debtor of John Waldeshef in 1,000 woitlous <lc

Hoy,or 200/. sterling, for deliveringThomas Ilussell,esquire, from prison
for Charles (Karoldo)Chastelon,the pretended prisoner of John Waldeshef;

upon the absence in remote parts of certain of the said commissioners.

MEMBRANE15d.

May5. Commissionto John Sandes,knight,and the sheriff of Southampton to
Salisbury. enquire what more lands and tenements in the town and county of Southampton

Kiehard Klmesle of Klmeslo, eo. Worcester,a bastard who died
without heir, held in his demesne as of tee on the dayhe died,it having
been found byinquisition before Thomas de llleston,cseheator. thai he held
a tenement, in English Si reel, a plot called k Le Chayne,'

and a vacant plot

in Southampton,of the late kingin burgage.

May13. Commission of over ami tenniner to Roger de "Fnlthorp,Jr.lm do Lokton,
Salisbury. Walter de Stirkeland, knight,William de Lancastre,knight,Christopher

de Lancastre,John de D.-Jston,John de Laneastre and Robert de Sandford,
on complaint by William de Stirkeland,parson of Routhobury, that
Thomas son of William de Wnrthecop,Thomas Symson, Robert de

Louthre,clerk, John llobson. William ITobson,Adam Wilson,William
Leehe, Richard de Hrekys, Robert del Bauk, John de 1'aryssh, John

Thorbraml,John de Skelton, Henrydo Bellerhy, Richard Talbot, Robert

Spenser,John Simlh of Warlheeop, Henry Dobys, Hugh Lieheman,
William del Hank/Johu de Ireland. John Leehem.-m,John Seayf,Hugh

Punder,William Fnirehare, Robert, Sonter of Warthecop,William Thorbraml,

John k Johansorvant Smyth de Wartheeop/ and others, broke his

close at Wartheeop, eo. Westmorland, assaulted him, felled his trees and

underwood there, fished in his several fishery,e:irried olT fish, lives and

underwood, killed 300 sheep, value 10/., assaulted some of his men and

servants, and so threatened others that they dared not cultivate Ins land,
guard his castle, or stay to do any work. For 1 mark paid m the hauaper.

Commission to Simon de Uureley, constable of Dover eastle and warden

;>f the Cinque Torts, or the person supplying his plae-, and the bailills of

\Yvnchelse to cause proelamation to be made in \\ynehelse-\vlnehwas

once well inhabited, but bybein.s burned bythe kind's enemies and much

more by the
withdrawal'

of its burgesses,is now so desolate and almost


